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M'ALLISTER FREED

AFTER 13 YEARS; ONE

OF GIRL'S 4.SLAYERS

Paleron Man Had Been
Sentenced to 30 Years for
the Murder of Jenny Boss-chieter- in

1900.

tltENTO.V, Nov. Uer A. McA-
llister, of Pnterson, son of ft wealth ullk
ftilll owner of that city, and one of tho
layer of Jennie Bosschlctct, n mill sir),

Js frre today nftcr serving 13 years of a
ar sentenco In tho New Jersey Stato

J'rlson.
He was paroled jesterdny, and, accom-

panied by his sister, Miss Eleanor Mc- -
.Alllster. went to tho homo of their father
In I'alerson.

McAllister was a model prisoner, and
i the keepers liked htm. As ho was ready to
Igeparl, he erasped the hands of Head

Ceeper Madden and Deputies Parker and
flrwtn, and tearfully bade them farewell
Ipfter expressing thanks for their kind
ness to him.

Jennie llouschteter, who was employed
In the Riverside silk mill In Paterson,
owned by tho elder McAllister and man-nee- d

by young McAllister, was murdered
on a stormy night In the winter of 1900.
3n the company of William Death, Oeorgo
Kerr and Andrew Campbell, all young
men about town In tho "Silk City," Mc-
Allister accosted tho girl on Main Btreet,
Paterson. She reluctantly accompanied
mo men 10 a caie at itivcr and Patersonstreets. A, drug was put Into tho glrl'a
(rlass.

X Tightened by the effect of tho po- -
tlon, tho men bundled hr inr v.
Hurrying to tho offlco of a prominent
physician, they wero instructed to nrn.
cced to a hospital. Instead, tlfjy drovo
l " uuuie roau, norm or tlia city,
whore thoy left tho girl's body, with
the head crushed with rocks, on the
frozen ground.

GARAGE KEEPEfl ACCUSES

w
former Attache of Call's Office

Blamed as Cause of Fight.
George K. Battler prefaced his testi-

mony against a prisoner arraigned before
Magistrate Belcher, In tho 10th and But- -
tonwood streets police station, today, with
the statement that Jake Oilman, former

.onsuiDie in magistrate Call's cilice, wasdoing all in his power to wreck Ms gara'goat 1441 Mount Vernon street.
Sattlor said that when Oilman becamerather notorious because of tho acts ho

committed In Magistrate Call's ofllce, hesuggested to GHman that ho keep away
Xrom the garage. Gllman had been mak-ing the placo his headquarters.

BInco then ho stated that Oilman saidthat ho would cripple tho power plant ofthe garage.
Last midnight, nieimm inmn.. twu

North Carlisle street; Charles Fryer, 723
North 16th street, and n third man, visitedthe garago seemingly Intent upon mis-
chief. Sattler had known tho men asJrlends of Oilman. He ordered them fronttho garage, and a fight followed. Stamper
Was hit on tho arm with a wrench and hisarm was broken. Pollenmnn r,,irived and arrested Fryer and Stamper,put the third man escaped.

They were charged with disorderly co-nduct. They had been In tho police stationless than nn hour when a copy of thocharge, signed by Magistrate Call, callinglor their release, was sent to tho station.Lieutenant Stinger was compelled bythe order to discharge the men. Fryerdid not appear for a hearing this morn-- if , He,w"' bo Stamper wasunder 4300 ball for a further hearingMonday.

iOTZ-X- i ABATE SMOKE NUISANCE
American Coalette Company Prom-

ises Court It Will Act.
The American Coaletta Cnmnnr,,.

paged In manufacturing artificial coal ontthe north sido of Cumberland street, inCourt of Common Plpns Nn 1 ..
(promised to abato tho nuisance caused

SOOt. dtlSt. vnnnrn nnrt o.- -.

"coming from Its plant.
against the company

made by Ilobert N. Ri, .....:.?
tinder the will of Mary LT BIddi7

owner of nlnn Hwniiin ,t ....
iS?Unh 5de J c street, eastand seven others on Park ave--
r'.fJP7 Cumberland. Many tenants..hnvn vnnA 1- ,- -

Icauso of the nLlwriS. """"ngs

MYSTEBY IN PACTOBY FIBE
Jrljjln of Blazo ln Packing: Box Place

Unknown.
EThe police are todav inva.M.nii.
Ire which destroved th hi,iMin. ..- -
Empire Packh - Box Company. 530
Kl street, and threatened fn, i1:"InMrl nll.l..l, . "" IU

KHZ? .
8" """' nricu aridburned for two hour r.n..8-i.- ..
f smoko hampered the men in theByork and once when th ... r

Bndor control a leak In e m ,n,?
enu i them to burn with renewed fury., . ..... . ... la unknown andEli i nvtancea surrmimllnir it t,.,- - ili
fo tho InvMtlgatlon.

PETE POR BAPTIST INSTITUTE
Interesting Pair Will Be Held in

Adelphia Hotel.
A holiday fair, offering mnnv ...

of th Adelphia, Hotel this afternoon and

Workers" """" r cnristian
A fete especially for chlldwn will bstaged poth In the afternoon and eveningA number of bootha have been prepared

QtTABTET AT PENN TONIGHT
The Apollo Quartet of Philadelphia willgive a musicals in Houston Hall thisevening ynder the auspices of theof AJuronl of Uja University ofPennsylvania. The soloist will b0 Bmlly

(Btokea Hagar. soprano; Marie Stoneangiton. contralto; Henry Gurney- tenor; Bavld 3rlffla. baritone, and wuuP SUvano Thunder, accompanist.
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AMATEUR FARMERS REAP

BOUNTIFUL HARVESTS

Vacant Lots Association Reports ft
Most Successful Benson.

A banner Reason for the Philadelphia
vacant loU Association has Just closed,according to the crop reports being re-
ceived dally by James II. Dlx, superinten-
dent.

Harvests thin cnr hrniro oil ...ttho aeanl-lo- t gardeners reporting abountiful supply of Vegetables utoredaway for the wjnter. Over G00 famlllcs-fath- er,
mothers, boys, girls and even

fftandpnrents-wc- io assigned gardens thisyear.
Samuel 8. Kcls, president of tho as-

sociation, Is looking for more space to
make room for the sot oral hundred ap-
plicants this year who were turned away
because of lack of vacant lots. '

The association's treasurer, Jonathanm. oieere. or tho qir.ird Trust Company.
"""""" " mo uinuwill broaden the scope of the vac-

ant-lot gardening work.

IN MAY BE

NEXT WEEK

Hears Armies
Are Preparing for Con-

flict and Military Experts
Believe Villa Will Win.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Ji.-- The declslvo
battle between, the Mexican factions Is
expected to take place about the mlddlo
of next week. Administration arnclni
have been so Informed by their ngents
in Mexico City nnd accompanying Villa's
army. Villa la pushing south as fast as
possible, supported by tho troops of Gen-
eral Ang?Ies, General Hauol Madero and
General Martlnlano Servln. General Obrc-go- n,

now Carranza's chief general, is
moving from Mexico City to tho support
of General Pablo Gonzales.

Meanwhile reports received here wluld
indicate that Zapata, with his entire force.
Is moving with tho Intention of attempt-
ing a flanking nttnek against tho ta

forces.
The oulclnls here say the Mexican lead-ers have concentrated their forces Bothsides have plainly planned to stake nil onthis one light, nnd the defeated army willprobably be widely .dispersed, while thovictors will nnd the wny to the Mexicancapital opened.
On the surface it is declared In mil-itary clrclos hero that Villa should win.lie has with him tho flower of his ownrevolutionary army, nnd already somo

6000 former Cnrrnnzlsta troops haveflocked to his banner. Because of thonature of the ground, however, It Is be- -
jiuveu iinciy nere mat the battlo willlast for several das and will be costlyto both sides.

$500,000,000 Annual loss
in country through fire

William C. Guerln Urges Education
and Legislation as Bemedy.

Another Panama Canal could be con-
structed with tho sum lost annually
through nro In the United States, ac
cording to the latest computations of in-

surance companies. William C. Guerln,
former chief of the Bureau of Fire Pre-
tention In New York, at a meeting of
tho Philadelphia Safety Council, declared
that 1300,060,000 annually Is lost by fire.

The meeting was held last night In thej'ranKiin institute lecture room. Mr.
Guerln ventured that education and leg-
islation nro needed to lessen the num-
ber of fires. The greatest number of big
blazes In New York are deliberately
caused by unscrupulous bands of per-
sons, who bUV DrODtrtv tn ln.nr. nwl

urn u, no said.

TIE VOTE CAUSES RECOUNT

Check Up Ballots Cast for Hnmmon-to- n,

N. J., Councllmen.
MAY'S LANDING, N. J., Nov. 21.- -A

recount of the Councilmanlc vote cast at
Hammonton at the last election for thepurpose of deciding a tie betWeenflepub-llca- n

candidates Peter Tell and Joseph
Pinto, wbb begun In court here today.
Each candidate received 285 votes.

The tlo vote for Tell and Pinto exceededthnt for Robert A. Sharp, one of the pres- -
out iiiDuiucra ui wounc'lS, Dy II.

MEXICO CITY CUT OFF

Fugitives at Vera Cruz Beport Reign
of Terror ln Capital.

VERA CHUZ, Mex., Nov. 21. The lastfugitives to reach here before all troffloon tho railroads out of Mexico City was
suspended today told of a reign of terror
in ine capital. Thousands are fleeing byevery possibla vehicle.

Only a few Constitutionalist troops
guard the city, and there Is the constantmenace of pillage by Zapata.

CITY TO BE BOY SCOUT OENTBE

Prediction of "Walter S. Cowling at
Tropp 18 Anniversary,

Philadelphia will soon btcomn Hi. n.n.
tre of Boy Scout activities in the UnitedStates, Walter S. Cowling, Scout execu-
tive declared last night at the first an-niversary of Troop 18 at St. John's Luth-eran Church. Jth and Race streets. Sev-
eral hundred Scouta from 10 troops at-
tended the meeting.

HIT BY BBICK; HAT SAVES HIM
John Haywood, Struck on Head, Es-

capes With Small Injury,
A brick falling from the third story ofa new building at Kensington end Lehigh

avenues failed to bother John Haywood,
of SOOt D street, to any great extent when
It landed on his head this morning. Hay
wood's hat probably saved his life, imwent to tho Episcopal Hospital to have
the wound dressed, and will soon be ableto be out again.
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or
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DECISIVE BATTLE

MEXICO

FODGHT

Washington

TANGO MAY COME

AND GO, BUT WALTZ

LIVES ON FOREVER

Dancers Are Born and Not
Made, Says "La Petite
Adelaide," Whb Call
Modern Steps Easy to

earn.

'VTnngoes may come and tangoes may
go, but tho waltz will go on forever.
This Is true regardless of all no may
hear In favor of tho modern
dances.

"Dancers, like tho Immortal poet, are
horn, and not made. Any ono can learn
to dance, but real dancers arc few and
far between."

With a twin of her dainty foot and a
few graceful turns of her still more
graceful body, as If to Verify her as
sertion, Miss Adelaide, better known as
"I-d-

i Petite Adelaide," now'appenrlng nt
Keith's, dropped a few hints on tho sub-
ject of dancing befdro the performance
this afternoon.

Dark, Wvnclous and sparkling with en-
thusiasm, Adelaide would not admit that
she had alt tho requisites for a natural
?.n.l?icer ,cr f00t ls "omowhere below theA , mark, If thnt may be cnlled a lzo:she weighs 100 pounds. J. J. Hughes,
her dancing partnor, agreed that exquisite
was the only proper Word to doscrilm hurgrace.

WALTZ COMING INTO ITS OWN.
"The real waltz Is surely coming Into

its own." Adelaide said. "It Is the prot-tlo- st

dance that was ever created. As
far ns actual dancing enjoyment, grace
and motion nro concerned, tho waltz Gvcn
today stands nlone above tho rest. ThoViennese waltz ls a wonder,"

Heal danccrs--I want to omphnslre the
word real-s- till llko the waltz and always
will. The ono trouble with tho waltz Isthat It Is very hard to dance propel ly,"
said Mr. Hughes, who had Joined "In
tho chorus" to add a few words In de-
fense of the waltz

"That mm' Bound Mmm hut n.....n.."O-- , Mufc ,,ii i;i tut:- -pios It is true. Aslt some of tho nt,..
folks ho-- much a good waltzcr was ad-
mired In the days of yore. Many 'young-
sters' who think thev will in. ....i.reputations as dancers if they do not In-vent a new fox-tr- step every minutecould not dance, the waltz gracofully If'f'r 'Ives depended on tho result.,T? ln dnnolnff th" waltz cannol
fimM t,le ?e' 'wo. three hop step
Minr,Vtlniiht' learned In the beginning. Thatnm,,..., .1. i,7iT """" " uaiiroom noor was
tc.iuuiiy ugiy. dui tnat was the fault oftho dancers, not of the dance Itself. Theproper waltz has a glide motion and thedancei s head should remain at tho samelevel thrntinlinut

level the 'intoxlca- - 2f anklln street. North Side,
of wsltz n In was the

it i "" Imotion nnd are perhaps more lanpiring man in any other
"The tuo-ste- p was monotonous, nndhere in America it had a bnd effect onthe beautiful wnltz. People wanted somo-thin- g

new. In that respect tho modern
dances may have an Some
men say It Is the first time thoy have hada chance to use their In dancing.
MODERN DANCES EASY TO LEARN.

"If more peoplo danco the modern
dances that Is one point In fnvor of the
dances. Dancing a great thing for
health and many other reasons. It ls
certainly a welcome sight to see
old nnd young equnlly enthusiastic on the
ballroom floor.

"Tho modern dances aro easy to learn.
Anyooay can them. As has been
said, the question of becoming a dancer
is entirely a different proposition. Naturalgrace Is absolutely necessary. Grace may
be acquired by practice, but
the Instinct Is Inborn, or maybe It Is
acquired ln early youth. A dancer
always graceful.

"The hesitation Is tho dance par ex-
cellence. It Is tho old Viennese vnlsn
slightly modified and was danced abroad
long before It 'struck' this country. In
Maxim's, in Paris, and other places, it
was danced many years ago.

WOMAN DENIED RELATIVES
SHARE OF HER ESTATE

Ida M. Eldrldge Willed $4000 to
M. E. Church and Home.

In the will of Ida M. Eldrldge, late of
32 South SSth street, a clause states:
leave nothing my brothers nnd other
relatives as I do not Intend they shall
snare in ine aisiriDUtlon of my estate."

Tho document admitted to probate to-
day disposes Of $1000 worth of nrnnrrtv
A mortgage of 1000 Is bequeathed to theAsbury Methodist Episcopal Church with
all money to the credit of the decedent
in a saving fund. Some Jewelry is dis-
tributed friends and the residua
of the estate Is loft to the Methodist
Home for the

WOMAN'S BUBNS SEBIOUS

Sought to Bescue Husband, Who Per-
ished In Home.

The condition of Mrs, Joseph S. Weaver.
71 years old, who was severely burned
when she attempted to rescue her hus-
band from their burning home, 2C02

was said to be serious this morn-
ing at the St Agnes' Hospital. Theeged woman had not yet been told
her husband is dead or fear the shock
would cause her death.

Mr, Weaver, who was 77 years old, waslying on a couch when a irnm win,i
through an open window caused on oilstove to explode. Before the aged man
could reach the room was wrapped
In flames. The body was found In theruins of the home.

General Salazar Escapes Jail
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Nov. -eral

Jose Ynez Salazar has escaped from
the Jail at Old Albuquerque.

The Joy of Living
Lighting Fixtures promote Healths-Happines- s

Contentment. afford
illumination less

refinement comfort
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Mart JJk 4tef 4teM

STUDENT WORKERS MEET

Eastern Volunteers Hold Annual
Session ln

twVNCASTErt, Pa., Nov. 21. Tho
Union of Student Volunteers Is hold-

ing Its 10th annual session here with
more than 300 delegates' present. The
presiding officer Is Taul G. Hayes, Frank-ll- n

nhd Marshall College.
Dr. II. H. Apple delivered the nddrcss

of welcome. Addresses also mode
by Dr. Charles It. and Sam

a worker among India'slepers.
Tho following ofllceis were
'resident, Robert Wolf, Pennsylvania

College.
"Vice president, James Spear, rrlnceton
I'nlverslty. 'Secretary -- Treasurer, nichard W.

Moravian Seminary.
Tho next meeting will be held

nt Gettysburg.

FIGHTERS OF FIRES

PARADE IN HONOR OF

"PREVENTION DAY"

Police and Firemen of Pitts-

burgh March to

Citizens With Necessity for

Guarding Against Danger.

PITTSUUrtGH, Nov of tho
army of fire prevention, ranks of blue- -

,coatod policemen nnd firemen, a squad
ron of automobiles city nnd coun
ty ofllciali and a winding line deco-
rated apparatus, motor and

floats moved tn n, long procession
through the city this morning, ln

"Fire Prevention Day."
While they mobilized, thousands ot

Bchool children, who observed tho day In
their schoolroom1) with BPeclal exercises
yesterday afternoon nnd who wero made
"special omccrs" of the Department of
Public Safety, receiving badges fron tho
department, Vlre at work searching out
combustible materials In abnndoned sheds,
vacant buildings nnd bnckynrds, In tho
campaign to clean up tho city and pro-ve- nt

futuro losses by lire.
At D o'clock morning the West End

forces, with brass band nnd floats, formed
and paraded In thnt before their
march to Join tho downtown procession at
tho point of mobilization.

The procession wns hended by Chief
Marshal Hubbard, Mayor Armstrong,
Deputy Fire Marshal J. William Morgan
nnd Councllmen u. A.vDIllInger and W.
Y. In automobllo. Director of
Tubllo Works Robert Swan, Director of
Public Health J. F Edwards and County

S. J. Toolo and J Denny
O'Nell followed.

The Department of Public Health was
represented by a of In
spectors, the Department of Public Works
by a dotnll of street cleaners, Many
civic, military nnd seml-mllltn- organiza
tions were In line. S. S Cunningham

"Speaking of heads, tho oldest
tlon' tho Is world fireman Pennsylvania, among

music
dnncc.

advantage,

brains

ls

both

lenrn

nevertheless

Is

"I
to

nmong

Aged.

Rltnerstreet,

that

safety

East-
ern

of

of

marchers.
Tho parade moved down Webster to

0th avenue, along 6th to Grant, to Dth, to
Liberty, to Federal, to Ohio, to Cedar,
to Church, to Anderson, to Liberty ave-
nue, and there disbanded.

"Flro Picvention Day," set nsldo by
the Department of Public Safety, Is be-
ing celebrated for the purpose ot Impress-
ing the citizens with the dangers of fire.
Onkland and Enst End will have special
celebrations this evening.

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS
RUSH IN P0ST0FFICE

Motorcycles, Bicycles and Autos Com-

prise Special Delivery Service.
Preparation for the Christmas rush are

under way In tho postofflce. Substitute
carriers, clerks and other employes have
been engaged for that Mason. Numerous
additional automobiles and wagons will
ho used, as well as bicycles and motor-
cycles with large baskets to Insure quick
delivery.

Additional space Is to be employed at
the Central Postofflco ns well as at the
substations. A largo building near the
control station will be rented for the
Christmas period and used ns a. 'denot
for parcel post mall.

A novel feature will be Initiated this
yenr. It lins been nrranged that per-
sons may deposit their Christmas mall
nt the postofflces well ln advance, marked
"Not to be opened until Christmas."
Timely delivery of this mall be
made. In this way It Is hoped to avoid
a congestion at the postofflces by the
Influx ot Christmas mall,

It has been ordered that placards be
placed ln conspicuous places In the post- -
omces warning tne public to wrap andpack their parcels securely address
them properly and clearly.

HORSES DRAG PATROL DRIVER

Policeman Saves Man by Guiding
Animals Into Trolley Pole.

William Branlsh, driver of the patrol
wagon of the Belgrade and Clearfield
streets police station, was dragged nearly
a square morning by his frightened
horses. He was taken to tho Frankford
Hospital for treatment.

The horses ran away when the front
axle of the wagon at Frankfordavenue and Margaret street. Branlshwas thrown on the wagon and be
came entangled In the traces. PatrolSergeant Grear seized the reins and
guided the horses Into a trolley pole at
Orthodox street, while Policeman Swall
and Brelnlnger took firm hold of their
prisoner, James Carey, alias "Reddy,"
838 East HInton street, and jumped for
their lives.

YOUTH FALLS DEAD ON BOAT
Harold Zane, 20 years old, of Mantau,

N. J., dropped from heart disease
this morning In the engine room of the
flat boat Elizabeth, where he was d.

The boat was near the Schuylkill
wharf at 30th and Vine streets when the
man fell. He was taken to the Presby
terian .nospitai wnere ne was pronounced
dead. His body was removed to theMorgue.
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NATIONAL GUARDS'

ASSOCIATION NAMES

O'NEILL AS CHIEF

Colcfnel of Fourth Infantry
Elected President Col-on- el

Wood; of Philadel-
phia, a Vice President.

I'tTTSBtmtlir. Nov. at ti, nri,w.io1
business conducted at today's session oftl.n WnllnH.l ri - I . '.. . .... t.uuuiiui uunni .Associauon or I'enn-pylvah- la

was the election of offlclcrs for
ine ensuing year. The following were
chosen!

r'onl T. O'Neill, 4th

lnri?!..pr'E.,("'I", Colonel r. W. Stlllwell, l.llhj,L'IrvF.c,'?,,.toni Captain Frederick Bchoon-c,- r
.,,ll,I,,fl,.ntH "rndrorrt; Colonel J r.

rTanK u. ueary, 4th Infnnlrv, Ahentown
.tyou'enint Colonel Frnnk M.VnMllmr, JI Iwlon qunrternuster, Scranton.rue following resolution wns adopted:

Jteiolved, That a commltteo ot live
appointed to consider nnd present

at the ntxt anuunl convention a re-
vision of the by-la- nnd constitution,paitlcittaily making provision for a
committee on resolutions nnd a nom-
inating committee, each to be com-
posed of ono representative from eachipglmcntnl unit, to bo homed by thodelegations; said report to be first
business considered nt the next

nnd, If ndopted, to take effectImmediately.
A resolution, nfforml ii "..lt.. it, i" "'I"""1 ' .'"- -.!, c.t.-- " ".w..v oti.uuninnKer, company C, 16th

ilrc'JlneJnl of Bradford, and seconded by
niVii V hU " ,anc. Jr., 1st Inrnntrj,Philadelphia, authorizing the ExecutlvCommltteo to draw up a bill looking to-
wards tho orgnnlzitlon of a rcservocorps In the National Guard of Pcnnsjl-ynnl- a

as recommended by Major GeneralLconnnl Wood, commanding tho Depart-
ment of .tho Enit of the United States,was adopted. The resolution stated thatIf possible the bill should be Introducedat the next session of the Legislature.
Tho resolution was defentcd.Adjutant General Thomas J Stewart,of tho Governor's staff, suggested thatmo umuers uo communicated with In re-gard to tho matter of place for the nextconvention, and tho executive committeecould In this wny got the opinion of tho
""' " mis connection.
,T,??ei.c?nVcnUon adjourned sine die at10:4o o'clock, v.

POLICE RAID RESTAURANT,
ARREST EIGHT DRUG USERS

Prisoner's Note Also Lends to Taking
of "Dope" Seller.

In a raid on a restaurnnt at 10th nndinter streets enrly this morning, police
arrested flvo young women nnd threemen charged with using drugs. Laterthoy nrrested Benjamin Bernstein, 9aWinter street nnd accused him of soil.Ing drugs.

Bernstein has been nrrested many timeson the snmo gharge. When Susan Leon-nr- d

was nrrested In tho restaurant alio
asked Sorgeant Simpson and Policeman
Mullen, nth nnd Winter streets station,If she might send a note to n friend. She
addressed tho note to Bernstein. It read:"For heaven's sake come got ub out.They have the goods on us now."

In Bernstein's room cocaine, heroin nndmorphine worth about $400 wero found.
A list of BernBteln's "customers." who
mado woekly purchases from him. alsowas uncovered. The police will arrest thodrug users whose names are ln tho book.Magistrate Tracy, 11th and Winter
streets siauon, complimented tho police
on the raid. Although Bernstein bonstp.i
he would be released, he was held under
J1500 ball for a further hearing a week
from today,

Gertrude Clark, May MoLaughlln, May
wnson, .may iMorton, SU7san Leonnrd,
William O'Mara nnd William Tomllson,
who are charged twlth being users of
drugs, were held under 50O ball for n
hearing nt the same time.

"COSY CORNER" FOR qHURCH

Young Women of Messiah Lutheran
to Havo-Clubroo-

Young women of tho Messiah Lutheran
congregation, 16th nnd Jefferson streets,
will soon havp a cozy parlor In the church
In which they may entertain their
friends nnd hold their nnrtles. The On.
tlmtsts, an organized Bible class for
women, plan to use the funds receivedthrough a recent fair for tho purpose offurnishing an attractive clubroom for
the advancement of the social life of the
women and girls of tho church. The
girls may entertain their friends, both
men and women, and it Is anticipated
that the plan will greatly advance the
cause of desirable associations.

The clubroom will carry out in part
the extensive community centre workamong young women that the pastor ot
ino cnurcn, ine ev. uanlel E. welgle,
has been planning for the winter months.
In order to develop the acquaintanceship
among the young peoplo of the congre-
gation, tea will be served ln the new
parlor at the close of the Sunday school
exercises each Sunday.

MORE COTTON GINNED

Census Bureau Beport Shows Heavy
iiiucuao uver xiasx xear,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.- -A report
today by the Census Bureau shows

ll.i 21,708 bales, counting round as half
bales, ginned from the growth of 1914
to November H, compared with 10,444.523
for 1U13, and 10,299.646 for 1912. Round
bales Included this year are 32,451, com-
pared with 74,167 for 1913. and 62,763 for
1912. Sea Island Included 63.875 for 1914:
6.M0 for 1913, and 40.3S9 for 1912

WANDERLUST CLUB HIKE
The Wanderlust Club, under theauspices of the Board of Education, tooka hike tdday in the country in the vicinity

Broomall and West Chester. The walkwas in charge of George Berkhelser. Jo-se-

Fisher and R. Dawson Joyce, andthe start made from the 69th Street Ter-
minal Station,
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RITZ-CARLT0- N ATTRACTS
SOCIETY ON REOPENING DAY

Hotel Elegantly Equipped to Supply
luxurious Comfort.

Three times larger nhd three times more
beautiful than bofore, tho Itltz-Carlt-

n again in the swing of social gaiety.
Officially reopened today, Its corridorsnro once more filled with admiring guests

The Itltz-Carlto- n cuslno nnd service,things for which all Rltz hostelrles are
famed, will bo tested tonight at dinner"
and Inter, Uicn aftor-theat- ro supper par-
ties begirt to nrrlvo

Limousines will discharge conventionally
clad men nnd charmingly appareled wo- -
inen ueioro ine hotel, nnd Inter tho bril-
liant cafes will present all the glories
for which the Philadelphia first nightsare Widely known. Dancing will be afeature at the Hltz

From In thn unnrlntm mnr
garden, high above Urond, street tho new
hotel typifies all that Is modern from astandpoint of luxurious comfort. Nothing
which pertains to tho satisfaction ofguests has been omitted.

VETERAN GUARD'

ORGANIZE AS U. S.

ARMY RESERVISTS

Ex-Memb-
ers of Third Regi-

ment Infantry, N. G. P.,
Aim to Carry Out Plan of
General Wotherspoon.

A Veteran Guard for the Third Regi-
ment Infantry, National Gunlcl of Penn-sjlvnnl- n,

organized to carry out the Ideas
of Major General W. W. Wotherspoon,
U. S. A., retired, in creating roserves of
the Organized Mllltla, hns been formedby 41 and enlisted men of thiu
regiment.

Tho organization requlros that nn ap-
plicant for membership shall Imvn sorv.H
at least rtne enlistment, hold an honor-
able discharge from tho regiment, nnd
bo a qualified marksman. This Is the
llrst organization of the kind created In
this State, nnd Is In direct lines with
the plans otthe army officials to createa rcservo In caso of natlonul emergency.

Tho Veteran Guard was formed Wed-
nesday night, nnd Immediate application
wns mado to tho War Department for a
sufficient number of Krng-Jorgcns- rifles
and ammunition to maintain Interestniarksmansh d. Onn nf ti, .i...iV i"
Jecls of tho organization is to stimulateenlistments and fuither the Interest ofthe active command. The founders of the
in ordci to aw .b0"eVo 13any nillltlanien.

membership in the new
oSstlnent.nm " Ut thelr tor

Permanent and comfnrtnWi. ,,r,.ii,.,quniters have been established on 16thstreet nbovo Chestnut.
omcers were elected. MnjorCharles J. Hendler, Quartermaster's De-partment, captain; Captain David BSimpson. Commissary, 1st infantry, firstlieutenant; Dr. Hugh M Shannon for-mei- ly

lieutenant. 3d Infnntry, second Heli- -
w7innnmBna ?1tlnnB,dJutnnt: Untenant
JVIIllam formerly of the 3dReglmct, quartermaster; Dr. Joseph AThompson, 3d Infantry, lieutenant and as-sistant surgeon.

The other members of the VeteranGuard are.
r?fl MBwAKln.Kr','s c Pnrmer norers

HoHor.1 I'mEugeno Hamilton John K. MoyerIlUtClllns llOljcrt O MllnnHarry M. Thai- -

Jdmund B.
Vfltil

Davis. Jr. JohSllrn "a.0"
John O. Dunlan
Cleorgo II Qruel
l)r. Clarence Judd
Dr Godfrey Shlsler,

Jr
John Adams
Han 8 Wells
David Wilkinson
Warren J Hodfcs
Clinrles Terry

Charles linker
Ilobert D. Dulrd
Thomas ntzgerald
Walter Hyzer
Stephen J. Ketran
John Sleek
Edward Wade
Oconto Wlnalow
William D. Mark.Jtaymoud S Itlsley.

PHILA. EXHIBIT AT FAIH.

Merchants' nnd Manufacturers' As
sociation Plans to Advertise City.
Philadelphia will be advertised at the

exposition A plan Is
under consideration by the Merchants andManufacturers Association for a special
exhibit of tho city's Industries as a fea-ture of the Pennsylvania Building. Aspecial committee has been appointed toconsider the plan.

Inquiries from Philadelphia's manufac-turers for space In the exhibit will be
welcomed by the committee. The com-
mittee Includes Calvin M. Smyth, ofTiming, Smyth. Field Company; J. HowellCummlngs, of tho John B. Stetson Com-pany, and Edmond B. Roberts, of Henry
Dlsaton & Sons., Inc.

STUDENT JOINS BED CROSS

Edward Law, U. of P. Man, Leaves
Today for Belgium.

Edward Law, a second-yea- r student atthe University of Pennsylvania Law
School, a brother of "Buzz" Law. thePrinceton halfback, leaves New York to- -
imj-- on tne steamsnip iouralne for Havre.France, where he will become a memberof the American Motor Ambulance Corps,
organized by Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,

Law is 23 years old and a craduatn nt
Princeton. From Havre he Intends togo to Belgium, where he will serve as n
chauffeur for one of the hospital ambul-
ances. As far as is known, he Is thefirst student to enlist under the Red Crossflag.

Records for the
Thanksgiving Dance

Let us supply you with the new-e- st

dance records for the big
national joy festival. Listen to thenew ones in our individual hearing
rooms.

Have You Tipperary?
Don't Bliss This Big Hit
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RICHTER RENOUNCES

FATHER'S MILLIONS

FOR BRIDE OF CHOICE

Manufacturer's Son Knew
He Would Lose Fortune
and Position if He Wed
Cloak Model.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2l- -"i have lost my
inheritance, my means of livelihood ana
my family because of my marriage to a
woman not of my religious faith, but In
Plte of it alt I am happier now than

ever before In my life, nnd my wife
shares my happiness," deolared Walter
Rlchter, son of Daniel Rlchler, million- -
aire necktie manufacturer, of C5 East
79th street, yesterday,

Me told how he has been disinherited
because he had married a beautiful (
cloak model. She wos Josephine J.ough-H- n,

the woman known Ip the fashionable
world as New York's most beautiful andhighest salaried model. He said.

"I met my wlfo early Inst Juno atthe home of a mutual friend. Through-out the summer we made frequent tripsto Long Bench, and were much In each
aZ, fP"r around town. Later,during the absence of my family In Eu-rope, wo became engaged.

'T knew then, and I told my wife, Ui atthere could bo but blio result of ourmarriage so far as my father was d.

Ho would disinherit me for hisIdeas on religion nro extremely orthodox.
Nevertheless, after putting the mat-ter plainly before Josephine nnd ex-

plaining to her that I would probablycome to her penniless, If she marriedme, we agreed to put asldo nil consider-ation of money nnd go on with our
Young Mrs. Rlchter then took up the

Yes, sIiq said, "since wo wero really
In lovo with each other thero was no
nro consldr!ng practicalities. I toldWalter that It mado no difference to me
what his father did, nnd, on Soptember
2. shortly before his family sailed fromLngland, we took our fate In our own
hands and w?ro quietly married wjth onlya few Intimate friends present at St.Patrick's Cathedral.

"Walter, without waiting to tell his
father of our marriage, let somo of his
relatives Into the secret. Thoy were so
unreasonable that he saw no hope dfforgiveness from his lmmcdiato family,
and so ho anticipated events by resigning
his position In his father's firm.

"Not until about three weeks ago djd
the announcement of what had happened
icum me ciaer .Mr. iticntor. Ho was thenIn Chicago on a business trip. He rushedback to New York, summoned a family
council, to which ho called my husband,
and there nnd then gavo Walter thechoice of giving mo up or renouncing a.
fortune. Walter chose me."

BLTJECOAT USES SAFETY PIBST
Tiptoes One Prisoner Away, Then

Gets Help to Arrest Others.
In bringing about tho arrest of threemen this morning, Policemen Beck, East

Glrard avenue station, took no chance oftheir escaping. When ho saw a one-arm- ed

man standing ln front of the En-
terprise Brass Foundry, Fletcher street
and Glrard avenue, and a flashlight work-ing In the foundry, he tiptoed up to theman, placed a revolver at his head and
then tiptoed tho prisoner to tho patrol
box. The blueocat then telephoned fop
reserves, who surrounded tho foundry
and arrested Bernard Montague, East
York street, and Harry Sweeney', Mercer
street. S

Brass valued at $300 had been packed ln
bags ready to bo carried away. The one-arm- ed

man said he was Frank Hofford,
of Atlantic street.

HERE'S A "COWBOY" FAIR

Wild Western Flavor to Entertain-
ment at Hose Valley.

Residents of Rose Valley near Moylan,
Pa., are giving their annual fair today. Jt
is being held In Artsman's Hall. As a fea-
ture this year the fair is conducted Just
as holidays are celebrated in cattle towns
in the West.

The men aro in cowboy clothes, trailing
lariats and toting guns, nijd then there
are cowgirls, Mexicans, gold miners and
all the other Western types.

Meals are served in the "O. IC Eating
House" for two bits, and there nro many
booths at which Western souvenirs and
articles are for sale.
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SUBURBAN HOUSE PLANS
ARE ON DISPLAY AT - --

LEDGER CENTRAL ,
'jMS&eJ

nrenu aim iuesinut Biretts.This service 1 designed to sat-
isfy a demand among LeclKW
readers for practical Informa
tlon about home-buildtn- g.

The exhibit shows the eleva
tlon and plans and cost of small
houses ranging In prices from
$3800 to J7600, received fronjprominent architects who were
Invited to exhibit their wrk.

Ledcer Central alio has on
file a carefully oowplled list of xSt ,
section of the city In whlcbthey operate and the kind ofproperties In which they n- -"

claliie. It l. therefore, pc
alble to Inform any Inquirer
about building lota in the city
or tiuburbs and to whom to g
to secure lots that meet theirrequirement.

Ledger Central ha also ar--
ransi
of ho
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